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The Astoriax Ruarantees to Its adver-
tisers ibe larjrest clrculatioii of any newspa-
per published tin the Columbia river.

Ciij-BH- d Count- - Official Paper.
The Xelialem river near 3tfisliavakn

was frozen over last week.

Twenty-fiv- e tons of frozen sturgeon
are on their way east from Portland.

An advertisement in The Astoxuax
x seen by everybody in Astoria and
vicinity.

The town was full of soldiers yes-
terday from the fort, as the boat mado
two trips.

How things change! The man who
lias lost his grippe is the one to bo
congratulated now-a-day- s.

Wong, whose window was broken
by a snowball says the fellow who
threw it. will pay for repairs.

The proposed reunion of the mem-
bers of Miss Smith's painting class
has been postponed till the 7lh of
February.

The East Orcgonian's funny editor
savs the dimple in tho chin of his best
jnrlresembles eastern Oregon's zephyr

it's a chin-noo-

The V. C. T. TJ. met yesterday af-

ternoon at the rooms of the Y. M. C.
A-- but as there was not a quorum
invent they adjourned.

The Y. IL C. A. social, held Tucs-abo-

day evening, was attended by
seventy ieople- - Games and social
chnt were onjoyod by all.

Dr. Eie- - attended another recep-
tion party last evening. This time it
was a girl, the property of Mr. and
Mrs. 1 . G. Ross, of Xnappa

The snowy weather has sent myr-
iads of gulls up from the mouth of
the river seeking food along shore,
where they scream and soar.

The Pendleton East Oregoniun has
a column advertisement of Aslor addi-
tion. The Salem and Albany papers
also have advertisements or Astoria
property.

There is a man in Washington who
makes a living by walking

(
weoplo up.

"Yeru he in Astoria lie could go
around to the Pionier office and
wake them up there. ,

Said the frog, in a voico that was hollow:
"Oh, ray! my! you look like a lolla!"

"In reply said tho stork:
l am off to Now York

To suggest a new style for a. collnr."

Xtx 10. Vol. I, of the Western
JVcrwm ;, published at Chicago, His.,
has a good portrait and pleasant biog-
raphy of Mr. Samuel, publisher and
proprietor of the West Shore.

Two Clunamen were arrested
"Wednesday night for frequenting an
opium den. Their fun will cost tliem
forfeiture of S20 bail or the punish-
ment from the justice of the peace.

There was a break in tho water
mains yesterday, but Supt Welch got
a force of men quickly to work and
succeeded in effecting temporary re-
pair till the tides admit of more per-
manent work.

It was Aipitoscd that Astona was
about as far west as the Russian iuilu-enz- a

could get lint now comes the
reiKirt that ouo of tho Tillamook rock
light house keepers is down with tho
dread disease.

Capt. Bell finds busy hours to oc-
cupy him at tho postollice. Wednes-
day he was there from 1:30 in the
morning until 9:o0 in tho evening.
Several towns have been added to the
list so that the mail of 38 points is j

arrangea nere.

The steamship Columbia wliichis
due here from San Francisco this
morning, brings thirty-on- o pouches
and 172 sacks of mail, besides nine
lags of registered matter, for the
northwest, which has been delayed by
Use blockade on the railroad.

The mails arriving hero for tho past
week havo been very scanty. Tho last
San Francisco mail to reach hero ar-
rived on the lotli. There was a very
largo accumulation of Oregon mail in
San Francisco at the time of the last
snow blockade on the railroad, and all
of it that could be was put on board
the Columbia which is duo from San
Francisco this morning.

Representative Mcgler's bill on tho
creation of a fish commission, places
tbe fisheries and fisli interests of tho
state of Washington under the super-
vision of one fish commissioner, who
shall bo appointed biennially by tho
governor, at a salary of S2,000 a year.
Ho shall have power to appoint three
deputies, whose compensation sliall be
S5 per day, but who shall not be em-
ployed more than fifty days in each
year. The sum of $,000 is appro-
priated out of the treasury for tho
maintenance of thc"omniission.

The Columbia, due from San Fran-
cisco to-da- has on board tlie follow-
ing passengers: F. L. Whitnev, 1 JS.
Griswold. Capt W. McDonald, W..S.
Watson. Ji G. dudd, Miss Tracv, Mr..
B, DIckcubaugh, J. U. Shefier IL C.
Cspwcll, Hinsdale, A. E. Powell,
D.Dickson, H. Fenton, M. Dawson,
Miss M. Harnett, Mrs. T. O'Day, son
and daughter, A. O. Beadorf and wife,
A. Brown, T. Lang, Thomas Kehoe,
A. Alexander, J. IL McKnight, Bob-c- rt

Seisorc, P. Bigherton, Mrs.
Heridson, A. Bellinger, P. J. Gun-si- n,

L. A. Parkhurst, J. Wei-gat- t,

M. Lowenson, J. W. Clark, D.
Weile, C. Watson, J.Steinberger F. Fin-ega- n,

John Weiseu, S. H. Acker-man- ,

CX Clark, S. F. Juda, J. Meversteine,
W. I. Jolmson. E. Edgerbv, E.W.
Stock, W. F. Twynan, T. J. Cottle, G,
IL Randall, J. A. Davis, A. M. Weinan,
J. M. Shear, Mr. Callender and wife,
Mrs. H. S. Ackennan, Miss Callender,
Mr. Talcott, and wife, B. C. Healdand
wife, Mrs. S. Brackett, Norcuroth
Wflbaaas, D. M. Drumheller and wife,
J. G Tutom, E. O. Fowell, E. Du-twy-

JS. LcShuffleton, J. J. Cochran,
F. E. Grkwold, J. H. Wardel, William
Grant, B. C. Eoeenburg.

ice T "Let.
laqatre at tkis office.
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GOOD HEWS FOR ASTORIA.

Scraty-FiT- e Ttasanfl Dollars Imme-fliate- ly

AvailaWe for Jetty Wort

VASSEHTUESEXATEYESTEnVAY

Wasiukgtox, Jan. 23. Senator
Vest y presented the credentials

OUTGOING STEAMER

of W. A. Clark and Martin Maginns, j nainpas res.anranr, uas w Perse"
senators-elec- t from Montana," which ! cuting Nellie Evan, a beautiful watt-we- re

read and referred on Test's mo-- 1 re55. 18 ' old, with his attentions,

tion, to the committee on prfrileges Two days ago Scott insulted the girl,

and elections, on his motion also, four She reported him to tho proprietor

gentlemen, claiming to be senators-h- o discharged Mm- - Scott swore he

elect roul,1 revenged. As the girl andwere admitted, pending the con- -

test to the privileges of tho floor. bcr si3ler vrere S0"1" into the restau- -

HCBRA1I FOB JIERMAXX.

The bill appropriating 500,000? for from the doorway on the corner of
work at the mouth, of the Columbia t Fourteenth and Champas streets, and
river, was passed by the senate fired a ball at the girl's breast A

I5GALLS ts. bctleb. coxseistay caused the ball to glance,
when she started to run. The mnr--

I derer pursued her and fired two balls
fAs two o'clock approached, lugalls into her back, one passing through
rose to address tho senate in opposi- - j the heart, causing iustant death,
tion to senator Butler's bill to en- - j A crowd instantly surrounded tho
courage emigration of colored people man who stood them off with lu3

the United States.
'

volver and made Iii3 escape. The en- -
The report of the committea on j tire police force and posse of citizens

electors on the Smith-Jackso- n case i arc searching for liim, and if captured
was submitted to the house and recom- - bv the latter, he will probably never
mitted.

After some routine business the
house went into committee of the
whole on tho customs administrative
bill.

JOINT CONVENTION IX SESSION.

Comjmbus, Oliio, Jau. 23. The joint
convention of Knights of Labor
and Progressive Union Miners, met
this morning. Roc, a Kuight of La-- 1

bor, was elected temporary president.
John iMclinde, of the other organiza
tion, vice president The balance of
the temporary officers were divided.
The joint committee on order of bui-- 1

ness. reported no resolution on con-- 1

sohdaton will be consideredor adopted j

unless it receive three-fourth- s

jonty vote of each organization. I

ihe discussion was opened on con- -
j

spMafaon by John McBndc, who
strongly favored an open organist ion.
Hoe, on behalf of the Knights of Ji
lor, spoke at length in favor of one or-

ganization with two branches. There
was such wide diffcrenco of opinion
that the convention adjourned to give
the joint committee further time to do
its work.

WORLD'S FAIR COMMITTEE.

Washington, Jan. 23. The house"
committee on tho World's fair
discussed the subject and referred it
lo the already ap-
pointed. Two propositions were pre-
sented by Frank providing for Iho
commemorative celebration of the
lauding of Columbus in 1892 and n
fair in the following year and another
by Springer, of Illinois, proposing that
the house proceed lo select a site for
the fair by ballot on Monday.

The which" cousislcd
of Chandler, Flower and Hill was in-

creased by the addition of Wilson of
West Virginia and Frank of Missouri.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

"Washington, Jan. 23. President
Harrison y made the following
nominations: For collector of cus-
toms, John IL Berry, San Diego, Cali-
fornia.

For the supervisors of census of
Nevada, George J. Lammou; of Ore-
gon, John IL Shnpe first, J. W.
Strange second; Washington, Will D.
Mcnkins; New Mexico, Horatio W.
Ladd; Utah, Amos L Condon.

PERSONAL JIENTION.

W. T. Hobbs of Maine is at the
Parker House.

C. J. Lindell has been appointed
postmaster at Vesper.

H. Bobinson of Montesano is stop-
ping at the Astor House.

Mrs. Wirt is a passenger on the out-
going steamer, en route to Byron
Springs, CaL

Mr. McFarland, who is at the Occi-
dent, was formerly part owner of the
Seattle Journal.'

Miss Gray, daughter of postmaster-elec- t
Gray, will be her father's assist-

ant in his coming tluties.
C. A. McGuire goes on the Slate to

California and will sojourn at
Byron Springs for six weeks.

The heirs of Wm. IL Gray havo ap-
pointed his son Capt James T. Gray
of Vancouver, attorney to settle the
affairs of the estate.

Miss Genevieve Bell, after her loug
and efficient service in tho post o flice,
is naturally glad of the prospective
rest in view. Her duties .have often
been arduous, but she has performed
them welL

3IARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer ClaiaParJier went to
John Day's river yesterday for a car-
go of hay. Hay is hay now, and
brings readily, S25 a ton.

The Aiidreta went out to sea yes-
terday morning at about 10 o'clock.

The Gen. Canby took a large new
casting over to llwaco yesterday to
use in drawing in logs.

So far wrecker Whitelaw has failed
to earn his money, the Clan McKen-zi- e

having refilled with water. She
is now no nearer being raised than
s.he was a week ago. The contractor's
time is up

In the U. S. benale, last Wednes-
day, on "motion of senator Mitchell tho
senate considered and passed two
bills heretofore introduced by him.
They were a bill making an appropri-
ation of 80,000 for the construction
of a now lighthouse tender for use in
the Thirteenth) lighthouse district,
with headquarters at Portland, and a
bill providing for the purchase of a
site anoHhe construction of a wharf iu
Astoria, for the use of a lighthouse
department, and appropriating $15,000
for that purpose.

Tho Lindsay Dramatic company
presented Ingomar, the Barbarian, at
Ross' opera house last evening.
The audience was good sized consider-
ing the weathfir and condition of
streets. Marie Annette as Actea and
John S. Lindsay as Ingomar. showed
skillful shades of acting, and excellent
appreciation of their parts. The sup
port was in general good. They
are w6rthy of a large attendance dur-
ing their stay.

Card el Thanks.
I tako this method of tendering mv

sincere thanks to the kind friends who
rendered such substantial and appre-
ciated assistance in mj late bereave-
ment.

To the membeis of Seaside Lodge No.
12, A. O. U. V., and Pacific Lodge No.
17, K. of r., I particularly wish to re-
turn thanks for their kindly attention
to my deceased husband.

Mrs. W. W. Belcher.
Tho latest style of Gents' Boots and

Shoes at P. J. Goodmak's.

THE

Has lo Torn Away Passengers For

ant of Boom.

. I Cll VEL 21 UliIElt IX COL ORAH O.

Dexveb, CoL, Jan. 23. For over a
year and a half Bob Scott, cook at tho

i rant early tins morning lo oegm uieir
day's work, Scott suddenly stepped

live to stand trial.
DEITH OF AX OLD CIHCCS 3IAX.

Pniii.VDEi.rAiA, Jan. 23, Adam
Forepaugh; a veteran circus manager,
dial last night at his residence in this
city. A week or two ago he was at-

tacked with influenza which, three or
four days ago developed into pneu--
monia. Forepaugh amassed a fortune
in the show business, which will go to
his wife and sou.

HL'XnXGTOX IIEFOBE THE C03IMITTEK.

Jan. 23. C "T TT....

:uto ce Drekientof the Southern':, ,,:w.,,. .,nnOT,i iu.f-.n- .

i,0se committee on Pacific railroads
allll favored an extension of

fortime the scuicmUt or the indebt--
edncs3 of- tho Cenlral racific R B
.md a reductyn of the interest to bo
.,aM n.e ,w7nimeni M liroTired in
tlie vanuever inn. Huntington was
asked, and replied to many questions
by mennVrs of the committee

FATAL IX MEXICO.

Crrv or Mexico, Jan. 23. Theiullu-eiiz-a

is increasing here and develop-
ing into pleurisy. There are many
deaths from it throughout tho repub-
lic

COillXU VIA CUBA.

A number of Chinese havo reached
Tampico from Cuba, their destination
being the United States.

A VICTIM OF LV ttRIl'I'E.

Newark N. J., Jan. .23. Gottlieb
Mutzer, a civil engineer of this citv.
committed suicide this morning dur-- j

inga fit of temporary insanity produced
by la grippe. , j

BERTHS AT A I'REMIUM.

Poutlakd, Jan. 23. Owing lo the
present impossibility to reach San
Francisco by railway there is a rush
for steamer passage reminiscent of old
times. The steamer State of Cali-
fornia which sails for the bay to-

night will be dreadfully crowded.
Travellers arc offering $20 premium
for a bunk in a state room without
being accommodated, every one hav-
ing been engaged. It is said that
even the social hall will be filled with
shake downs for thoso having
engaged passage. It is estimated that
more than ono hundred and fifty jer-son- s

who are desirous of going below
will have to lay over for tho

next steamer.
3IURDER IXYlIE FIRST DEGREE

Portland, Jan. 23. At 11:15 o'clock
this morning, Judge Sabin concluded
his charge to tho jury in tho Pellio
murder trial, aud that body retired.
Li exactly three-quarte- of an
hour they signified that a verdict had
been reached and at 12-3- 5 the jury
filed into the courtroom and the fore-
man handed a sealed verdict to the
court Result was murder in tho first
degree. The court immediately dis-
charged the jury and ordered the
prisoner to be brought into court one
week from y to ba sentenced.

An Astoria Soap Factory.

An eastern man writes, wanting to
know the chances for the success of a
soap factory in Astoria. Inquiry by
an AsToniAX reporter is favorable to
the project Several grocers inter-
viewed yesterday say that in their
judgment such an institution would
pay. Large quantities of soap are re-
ceived here by ocean and river
steamers, and if a factory would turn
out as good an articlo or nearly as
good as that so largely imported, the
local demand would go far toward
sustaining it

The eastern projector has been writ-
ten to, encouragingly, and something
may come of it

A QUAKER'S DOZEX.

Wcfccr'Sicgc.thewcUknovTnpropTlctoroi
the Qnaier Dairy, ;0. 30 Ellia St., San Fran-eisc-

last wccc at the following letter to
tho Tdwia IV. Joy Co. "ily family have

beca taking Joy's Vegetable
Bsnaparilla now for months
with splendid results. Our

Las bou that aftci
taking it regaliCly for a short
timo and getting the system

1 kzM started right, an occasional
dose thereafter keeps the sys-

tem iu perfect A
pconlianty of your vegetable
conpound is, iat it docs not

lose Its effect, batEceas to accomplish the
same results continually. As a liver and
bowel regn'-ito- r and corrective it Is pcrf cctioa
IVo wool not be without it Infact I have
just bought a dozen, bottles to get the re-
duced price " A. H. Kowc cf KU Jones street
8. P., also writes that it has ben his habit foi
years t avrako in the mornings with a head-
ache and an exhausted feeling; but since the
first bottle ho has had no return.

ADVICE TO SOTHEKS.
Mrs. Wixslow's Soothixq Syrup

should always he used for children
teething. 11 soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chollc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

JLest a Itfiitlc Boa,
In Astoria about Dec o0. Tinder will
be liberally rewarded by calling at this
office.

Heats Ceobcd te Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Jtestaurant next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Ckilirei Cry Castoria

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

Some Interesting Ideas Ticked Up.

The pbstoffico is an interesting
place. Here come in three soldiers.
They have a careless swagger. Their
work is not hard, it is eimplo
routine. They walk up to the money
order window and send off a few dol-
lars more or less. Perhaps it is their
first experience and they are perplexed
as to the manner thereof. Finally
they grasp the idea a3 they would a
musket and the business is done. It
is to be hoped some wife or family
may rejoice in the receipt of a few
dollars from tho distant servant of
Uncle Sam.

Speaking of soldiers do you remem-
ber wishing to be one of these fel-

lows? Wo addressed a brave looking
private: "How do you enjoy military
service?' "Well," said he, calmly
puffing a cigar, "some of the life is
fun but most of it is tiresome. It
seems to take away your ambition.
Wo are always on a salary and it is
mighty easy to dispose of that- - The
government doesn't quite treat us
right They expect us to be satisfied
"with, continual dullness." Isn't secre-
tary Proctor," we asked, "planning to
make army lifo moro pleasant?'
"Yes,' the blue coat replied, "and there
is a good chance. I think in that way,
that is, introducing something new,
wo will be moro satisfied. Wc want
to be more liko English army men.
Thero he is in its ideal practice."

A prominent business man of the
city remarked iu reference to China-
town, on being questioned: "It is a
shame, a disgrace, to have that row of
Chinashops on our only square, oppo-
site our single public building. If I
owned that property not a room thero
would bo rented to those chsp . San
Francisco is cursed by p:rt of her
best section being gi en up t these
foreigners. IJoiort uur town is any
larger we should rinke a change in
their locality."

Even biiMue-- s r!Ioa's a man occa-
sionally to roWx and discuss literary
matters. The other evening a vcrv
excited aigument arose iu the office
or a hotel, "I'll bet tlie c:ard,' said
one, ''that il.. c isn'l a .u.ui in this
crowd, thai can givo the nuaning of
transpire, correctly f "Con.e off, I
cau," shouted several. Well, what
is it it you are so confidfiil?" They all
guessed. Most thought the first idea
was to occur, takc'place. Not so; the tri-

umphant man, who had mado tho bet,
read from tlie dictionary that it was
to go or come through, a.' in tho senso
of perspire. The cigars were on the
crowd.

When Sunset Cox came into this
country, he wa3 surprised at the num-le- r

of young men in business, tho
professions and high political offices.
"Yes," said he, "and ils a good sign.
It means strength aud prosperity
when thev and the sccliou are older."

"ltell yon,' soberly soke ono of our
best citizens, "It does me good to seo
some indications of push and rapid
growth after lugging and tugging for
years. Now if tho people will only
tako hold aud pull altogether, we will
wake up some morning to see our
selves a metropolis."

"I wish." said an old and influential
property owner, yesterday, "that Dr.
Kinney wonld let go on Beid's mis-
takes, and that lieid would let go on
Kinney. What we want is not jang-ling,n-

crimination, nor recrimination,
but to have harmony prevail, and havo
the road built This thing of pulling
and hauling and calling each other
falsifiers is just what lias-hur- t Astoria
and hindered us all along. It does
no good in any way, but on the
contrary works injury to have those
men denying what the other says.
Let them get together, make an
agreement, aud . stay with it
Law is law, and right is
right, and no action of Hied nor the
directors can controvert or override
the rights of the stockholders. What
they want; what wc all want, is to see
road built. Jawing at each other, like
a couple of quarrelsome boys, is not
the way to do it.'

All the p.iie:it nudicii)f.-- advertised
in this paper, together u ith'hu choicest

atnt toilet articli s etc canIterfumerx, tim luwcM prims at J. V.
Conn's ilr?ig stun, opp-iss- t Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Jfor l"ini I'"MtiinipIis,
Go to Misses Cat lMther.V photograph

gallcrj: third stn-e- t opposite .Mor-
gan & Shcrui.ui'.s.

trb irk
114 srr, h sfj s

Bftai u m
3rd St.

The Leading Slioe Hoiisc
OF ASTORIA.

FIE SHOES,

ijUIUIfi uliuiii),

CHEAP MS.

Shoes el ffl Prices:

Ruboe is

Bin Boots.

Custom Work and Repairing.

MORGAN &C0.,

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS JAN. 23.

As Filed In The Comity Recorder' Office

Yesterday.

Ed. Wright to Kate ThralL
lot 2, blk 5, Williamsport. .S 160

C. W. Stone to Jennie L.
Stone, lot K, south K, SE
Hi section 20 ." 1

H. A. Shorey and wife to J. C.
"Roberts, blk 25, Columbia.. 1000

Maxwell Young and wife to
Lura A. Carter, lots 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, M, II, 15,
blk 8, Young's Alderbrook 750

H. C. Thompson to W. S.
Swan, lots 7, S, 9, blk 8,
Laurel Park 100

Lura A. Carter and husband
toG. Wingate and C. W.
Stone, SK, SE? section 20
7N8W......... 1000

Andrew Olsen to Peter Wolf
lot 1, section 21, 8N 8W
28.30acre3 180

Previously reported this
month 670,990

Total for month to date. . . .8674,181

Heavy Suow In Oregon.

Delayed passengers from the east
report a tough time in getting through
the snow. Some were delnved at Pen-
dleton, others at Baker City. They
say that no one who hasn't seen it
can form any idea of the immense
quantity of snow. For miles between
Pendleton and La Grando it was piled
up ten feet higher than tho tops of
thecals. Tho snow plows were, of
course, hard at work, all the time.

Tiro sections of the delayed trains
arrived in Portland last Tuesday, and
two more on Wednesday. There ia a
tremendous accumulation of eastern
mail, and letters and papers will oomo
in an avalanche for tho next two or
three days.

Don't commit suicide! If yon have
dyspepsia; with headache, heartburn,
distress in the stomach, no appetite,
ami are all worn out but take Hood's
Sarsaparilla and be cured, ltcreatas an
appetite, and gently regulates the diges-
tion. Sold hj druggists.

-- 0H-

Olapyo Hands

f .

AN?

STAMPYO HOOFS

AN? RAISE;

Yo Gentle Voices

You'll Catch onto the Music
Before you Get Through.

Us members of suiciet
Am always dressed ter kill!

"We live in great propriety,
Up on Main street hill.

Wc never patch our Sunday pants
Nor mend our underclothes;

We wears white kids on bohf our
hands,

An on our feet silk hose.

Yo wonder, chile, how dis am done
On "steen dollars a week.

Dat am de secret of our club, .
Which none of us dare speak.

We am the dandy boys of town!
An dress rich on po' pay

Well, yees,I tells yo how its done,
But don't gimme away.

We tried mostebcry store in town,
But found 'em all high priced

Until at last our club went down,
And talked wif Herman Wise.

He showed us through his fine
groat stock,

Which opened bohf my eyes,
An watered my capacious mouf,

When ho made usde price!

We .ill bought suils, hats, shoes
an shirts,

Socks, collars, gloves and ties;'
An' got good value an good fits

Yees, Herman takes de prize!

Therefore, clap yo hands and
stamp 3'o hoofs.

An raise yo gentle voices!

Quick, tell yo! friends de place to
dress

Am down to HERMAN WISE'S

HERMAN WISE

--THE-

Old Relialile Clotbier and Hatter

Occident Hotel Baildia?.
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: :
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Twenty Per Cent Off

ON ALL OVERCOATS !
--...e FOR TEN" B&YSjzezz
Now is tHe time, don't wait. All these goods are marked in

plain figures. The above percentage will be deducted on all
cash purchases.

This is no Peter Funk business, but straight goods.

putt, null H. COOPER,mm

Don't G

But Buy Immediately, if Not

Kinney's

Let

&

A of

On the 50 and
CO acres ; half of it Is tide land. For

of WM.
At ia

N. J.

As Well M

All of

Call and If a

Next to

in

!

"V - -

Before It is All Gone.

We are now selling lots in this fine Additi on for
$100 and $125 that in less than one month

will more than double in value.
It is iAifkn One Mile from tlie 0. R. & I Ml an! Beautifully Situated. -

KEEN & COOK

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.

H ADDITION

TO ALDERBROOK.

Only $75.

WINGATE STONE.

FOR SALE.

Tract Desirable Land

Walluski. contalnlnc between
partic-

ulars, enqnlre BOCK,
German Saloon.

Tlie Mikado.
CANDT MANUFACTORY.

BE1GHAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FKESII MADK DAILY.

Other Kinds CrttM Candies.

Pleas Give Trial.
THIRD STREET,

Western Union Telegraph onice.

Astoria

Hustlers

Fortunes Have B
--WHILE-

Agents

You Have Been Looking Back !

AND

Regretting Lost Opportunities

0

RENEW YOUR COURAGE !

ACCEPT PRESENT

AND GET THERE ELI!
- & 3E5 jEJ

& Go.
Or Wm. Loeb, about it.

Here is a CMce to

Sooner

Astoria.

een Made

Male Honey Quiet.

IMPORTUNITIES.

Elmore, Sanborn
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